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Salem In October, 1 9 2 5, and IrasThe : Oregdh Stiteoman Civil War' Veteran
: " Dies Here Saturday

staple Jewelry, together with a
watch repair department. glijR
the North 'Salem' district its.fjrst
business, firm of this klsd. - ,

for lt . months - wlth
Burnett Bros;, on State street. He
has installed" thoroughly modern
fixtures and a, Co mpjXe line, ot

near Ynnnanf a.' while on her wiy
to Shanghai; and no - word has
come; from her.- -

A wireless dispatch from Wuhu
says that Cantonest troops, arriv-
ing there have occupied the Amer-
ican hospital and , other foreign
property, despite protests. ; ,

- IaW Daily Esaapl MaadaV by
THE TATES1IAW PUBIJXlirWQ COMPAJTT

: 31$ Soata CaataMrei18tSalaak.Oracas : -

face; even to save his head from being put on a pole for the
delectation of the populace.

So let us not condemn too much Eugene Chen and his kind
in China. They are, playing difficult parts. They are literally-playin- g

with fire. , .I!, ryj.-- .
.. j
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IVanklln Bunce. 5, was Old Time
? nmldeid 6t Salem -- '

W. H. Hndraoa Clnralatiaa IfittW.J.Baaarieks . - . . Ifaaaier Kia n. KJotuag Advartiataf Maaarrt JaakoaU : - - Maaasar Job DLKafpa c. cvrtia E. A. Kaataa ... .,. LifMlwk Editor
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Tetetrap Editor ,
Society Editortrad Baach

: A' message, dated today, from Boise, Idaho; carries the.if"; ': KKBXOrTEZASSOCIATZOrXSSS ' ;

Tka' Aaaotlata Praaa ia aieluaUalr'aatitl to tb. im far paMloatUa of n aawt
CLrpaK-ac- s eraditas to it ar aot othorwiM ereditoo Sn. taJa papor t4 also tka localam pabiiao4 arroU. Vtosxvzss omcu:

: " Pranklin Bunce, 8S, civil war
veteran, died at1 alocal "hospital
yesterday afternoon'where, he was
taken Friday suffering from
hardening of the arteries. Mr
Hunce has been resident of Sac
lem tor a number at years. liis
home, was at 1 3 9 5 orth CotUge

' :istreet. '

Mr. Bunco" was born in -- Lorain
ccunty, Ohio, May 14, 1842, and
moved to Michigan at the age of
7,- - remaining , there until the civil
War broke out . when he enlisted
in the First Michigan light artil- -

Iorv. -- v
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After the war, he moved to Il

following "words.:.. ,. ; .). "

y .

"As Boise's , bUs, today .ring; out the message of Easter,
four of tHem, great, mellow-voice- d bells in the Boise Station
tower, ring also in' remembranoe of a man. ' i ' : - - v - T

i "At ten o'clock the. morning air will vibrate for the first
time to the melodious peal of the Harriman Bells, erected
in the honor of E. H. Harriman, perhaps the greatest builder
of railroads of all time. ( The bells are mounted in the new
Union Pacific station at Boise". Weighing more than two tons,
toned and fashioned by the experts of the Meenely Bells com-
pany of New York, these bells are the anonymous gift of a
lifelong friend of the famous genius of railroads. As the
bells ring for the first time a bronze memorial tablet in the
station will be unveiled. . It reads: 1

; " The bells in this tower were given by a friend in honor
of Edward Henry. Harriman, Of all the great builders, the
famous doers of things' in this' busy world, none more, ably
and manf ully did hw appointed, work.'

"H. V. Piatt, general manager of the Oregon Short Line

.A Better -- Place toC April 17,;1927i v t'Ar-- j':
And, the angel answered and said unto the woman, Fear not ye; for

X know that ye seek Jesus.which was crucified. He is not here for he
Is rises, as he said. Come see the place where the Lord lay. St. Mathew EAT

linois where he.was .married - to
Isabel Nolan In 188. To this
union: was born three sons.i! Two
ot these Clarence and Irving, who
rt side in" Salem, , survlre. The
third. George, died, in 187. His
widow, Isabella Bunce. and two
grandsons also survive him.

Mr. Bunce has been a member
of the Church of God for the pest
30 years. He was also a member
o- - Sedgwick post of Salem Grand
Army of the Republic, which will
take .charge-o- f the funeral

j

A..l!.' Moore, 233 N.High St.,
apartments and store where you
can get high quality furniture and
furniihingjj for every, room in
you.r house. ? - ()

;:rt' '
Ilartman Bros', Jewelry Store.;

Watches, clocks.' rings. pins, dia-
monds, charms, rut glass, silver-
ware. Standard goods. State t
Liberty St. v - ()
O r : o
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Raster day f ;
ir '.

With a choice of weather :

m

Something promised to suit
every taste.

Raster is to different people dif-

ferent things from a new hat to
an attitude of awesome reverence.

"W

Col. E. Hofer, publisher of the
Lariat, Salem, paper of the poets
and authors, is to go . with Mrs.
Hofer to Spokane, where .he is to
be banqueted by the writing peo-
ple, then to Montana, i where the
same kind of an entertainment is
to be tendered him. Mr. Hofer
is Salem's many sided man. More
so than any other one pf our peo-

ple, j

. W "b f

A food specialist says the prin-
cipal, nourishment in coffee is the
ci earn, sugar and doughnut put
into it. .

; V
, It Is the suggestive. Immoral
plays and films that get the moat
tree advertising; it.

- N -
Keep the esteem of old friends,

and the development of new
friendships will take care of them-
selves..

.:.
Recent statistics show there are

Gtod end You
r v- 1 ' -

A LENTEN MEDITATION

tBtf the Rev. Charles StelzU

unit of the Union Pacific system, representing President Carl
R. Gray of the Union Pacific, will unveil the memorial tablet."

God triumphs In the Resurrection. -

And in the open tomb man triumphs too.
For death, has lost lis sting.
And the grave its victory.
This ia the day which the Lord, hath made.
We shall be glad and' re joice In it.
For as in Adam all die, even bo In Christ shall all be made alive.Thanks be to God. who giveth, us the victory! mm

' .v.ii. I .. Tfttt.

The largest single real estate transfer in the history of
Salem was consummated yesterday, in the sale of the South-
ern Pacific block to the Valley Motor company. The price
was about $150,000. It is worth the money. The purchasers
will make good use of it, to the benefit of all Salem. But that
will not long remain the largest single real estate transaction
for Salem. t .

EASTER

First National .Bank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness in
time of need. Interest, 'paid on
time deposits. 'Otfen an . account
and watch your money grow. : )

Mrs.- - H. P. ; Stith, millinery.
Most beautiful hats tn Salem: all
shapes and colors; full, stock from
which to . make fine ..selections.
Best quality, 333 State St. . ()
HAWLEY ARRIVED HOME

SALEM; VERY TIRED
(oatiaaed (ram pif 1.)

thine like the power In this gov

l 1 t - lit

NINE REASONS FOR GOING TO CHURCH GIVEN
BY PRESIDENT THEODORE ROOSEVELT

i There came to this office yesterday, from a valued friend,
an Easter card, the words of which shall suffice for the Easter
editorial. 1 It is brief. It is in few words. . But it tells in the
few words the whole story. Could you do it better, in a
column, or a page? Trje following is the printed matter on
the card:

; "Easter marks the most important milestone in man:
upward progress. It signifies the resuscitation of nature and

ernment; the next in influence be

more automobiles than kitchen- -
ing the senate .finance committee.

Almost, it may " be said that
Salem has amsng - her quiet citi-
zens the biggest man in the Unitedthe perpetuation of the spirit of man. It opens to man a new
States In "matters pertaining to the
government of this country. -

Mr. Hawley will no doubt. soon

neaven,-an- d it promises to make for him a new earth. The
day appeals to the pietist and the naturalist,4 the scientist and
the man who lives in the realm of the spirit. It rests upon
the material universe, and it elevates man toward God," Iii d Few

'

Hour:announce his ' plans' for his vaca-
tion. He? wUl probably not allow
himself a great deal of rest even
in his' vaeatlon;f or he must look
after the manifold interests, of ' a
large constituency, covering the
most populous counties of the
state outside of 'Multnomah. .

TOR WAYS THAT ARE DARK AND TRICKS THAT
;

. . . ARE VAIN," A LA BRET HARTE

1. In this actual world, a churchless community, a com-

munity where men have abandoned and scoffed at or ignored
their religious needs, is a community on the rapid down grade.
;

' 2. Church work fend church attendance mean the cultiva-

tion of the habit of feelinglsome responsibility for others
3. There are enough holidays for most of us. Sundays

differ from other holidays in the fact that there are fifty-tw-o

of them every yeartherefore on Sundays go to church.
4. Yes, I know all the excuses.' I know that one can wor-

ship the Creator in a grove of trees, or by arunning brook, or
in a man's own house just as well as in a church. But I also
know as' a matter of cold fact the average man does not thus
worship.. ' 'T: - .

- 5. He may not hear a -- good sermon at church. He will
hear a sermon by a good man who, with his good wife, is en-

gaged all the week in making hard lives a little easier.
? t beauti-
ful passages from the Bible. And if he is not familiaVwith
the Bible, he has suffered losiJ : : 4 J A ;
! '7. ' Her will' take part Wsingmg some gobd.hymns. ; ".

sinks In the United States.
V m

Asked if the evidence against
his ; brother wss very strong in a
bootleg case, the other replied:
--Strong! It set the Judge's desk
on fire and dripped over and
scorched the rug."

U

We never cuss the gentle rain,
It's free of cost and tax.

It brings the early gardens up.
The flowers and grain and flax;

But best of all it lures from out
Their deep and darkened holes.

The agile angle worm to dance
Around our fishing poles.

w

rA magazine romance authoress
asks, "Do men ever die f lore?"
Well, sometimes a deep-root- ed af-

fection for home brew causes one
fc turn u his toes. I ;

we cahput an Electrb'Kold
W box

TRANSFORM your present ice; box into an
refrigerator. In a few hours, our

factory-traine- d men can install " the Electro-Kol- d

"frost tank, and place the quietly operating com-
pressor, in . your, basement." That - done, 5 Electro-Kol- d

works automatically, dependably, economi-
cally. 1

- ' n.l ,
M .

Whatever the sire bf 'yoor present refrigerator, there-

Hollywood Jewelry Store
Located in North Salem

The HoUywood Jewelry store,
adjacent tp . Williamson's Holly-
wood theater. Is now open, to the
public at 2041 North Capitol. .

' Fre4iPJeree proprietor, came to
fit .a z . o ; :r.r.-;.;- is' an Klectro-Kol- d - to fIt ; it.

'J: r8.lHejiLjair speak to iomer.-good.vqui- et ' ; ' ; Tteasottabfy priced i ' conrenlnit :

I Jl ' J '. ' fermsi - Beb " Klectro-Kol- d , inyouth Pursues alleged
neighbors-.- He ytiXi come away,fe'eling a Utile more cnaritable r:4SEClA!:5;;

Excjiangea-- . lively, fnbnrban
home, strictly modern; for city
property br 1 stock: ' ranch;

"' iff! 'fS' actual 'rtperntibn. iij or sajos'
i " ' Vf -- J.. ; . room; making Ice cubee ' freest

FORGER; AIPS UAfiUttt
(OoatiauaA.'froB Jffa ;t ; ;

eome from Valsets -- where ' he has
been Work in g;" He was' placed ih

: ing aesseris, ana seeping your
PaaaaBBaaMB--

jtoward an tne woria, even towara-inos- e excessively loousu
young men who regard church-agoin- g !s a soft performance.

9, I advocate a man's joininr fti 'church work f6r the sake
of showing his faith by his work.f fT;vf ? r-r- :

1 4 j GEO. F.. PEED'; ,
. . : S41 State Streetfthe refprm .school about two years

THEODORE ROOSEVELT. ,

"'':our Cap,

8EIBERLINGS
.Asaerica.'s Finest JCtn .

ago for "the saifte , crime- -

Officer" Louie 6ison. who made
the arrest,! took Bjiggs to the city
fall, where he was booked on a
forgery charge. , The man gave
his age as 17; but officers believe
he is 1$. .ilf that "tsnmeriie will
probably be selit to the state peni-
tentiary when convicted.

Rodney; Meyers Is the; son. of
Rodney X. Meyers, - prppfietor of
Center street yaleterlaf. who lives
at Fishir apartmentai . ;

9 . SHOP
IPO aU'Coxsuatwcial Tel.- - 471 ; 340CurtStreei4 .

r It. A. Scheelet Aolo Wrecking
Co., oldest In the Willamette Va-
lley, New . and ...used' ..parts and
equipment. Low prices and quality
service here. 1085 N,' ComTL

Mr. Used, Car BnyeriXHave yon
seen the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporated? See "Biddy
BUhop. 350 N. High St. Tele,
phones 2125 and 2126. ( )

AT CHURCH NEXT.SUNDAY
:-- s -

: - . f,..i - , -
: If I knew you and you knew me, .

How little trouble tHere would be,
- We pass each other on the street,

But just come out and let us meet r .

At church next Sunday.

Elach one intends to do what's fair,
And trea his neighbor on the square.
But he may not quite understand
Why you don't take him by the hand ,

At church next Sunday,

' This world is sure a busy place,
And we must hustle in the race. ,

'
-;

.

For social hours some are not free .

The six week days, but all should be .

At church next Sunday. ? . v .

We have an interest iii our town,
The dear bid place must not go down
We want to push good- things along,
And .we can help some'if we're strong

, .At church next f&ndvStf' j
- Don't knock and kick' and slam and slap .

f There are reasons'to believe the appeal of Eugene Chen
foreign minister of .the Nationalist governmnt in China, to
the American people, ; mentioned in this column yesterday
morning, is a gesture ; for home- consumption partly; "words
uttered to fsave his facet am tmr his own people--- -. r

And here is a scrap of history to prove the point:
j 0. N. Denny, born in Ohio fri 18y, crossed the plains in

1S52; settled with his parents hear - Lebanon; educated at
VViIlamettunivereit0 to ptkfticeTsiw; 1862relecfed
police Judge of Portland 1871 and 1873 (in 1875 .waa appointed

' collector of interna) revenue. Was appointed consul at Tient-
sin, 'China, in ,1877, j and in 1879 consul general to China,
resident at Shanghai Served in the. Oregon legislature before
going to China. -- He introduced the Mongolian pheasants in
Cregori in 1881 or 82; turned loose on the bid home place in
Linn county, sent to his brother there. - After serving his
own country, he was chosen royal advisor of the king of Corea.
Returning home, Mr. Denny bought a farm about a mile east
of La Fayette, and died there. His widow, the writer believes,

' 'atill lives in Portland- - " "fc

I
i.?. So much of biography for an Oregon. man who had a re-

markable " - -career. "V":
During the late eighties and early nineties, Judge Denny

yisited Salem frequently. He had many interesting things
to telL He" related numerous incidents of the career of Li
Hung Chang, the; great viceroy of China, who swayed .the
millions of that country for so long. General Grant, in his
trip around the world at the close of his second term as presi-
dent, said the --most remarkable man he met, and the wisest
and most learned, was Li Hung Chang.

i Mry Denny, told in his closing years oT ll.a Trny e!d Ii
Hung Chang used to speak xy the yamen (senate) of that
then empire. He would literally froth at. the mouth, as he
abused the "foreign devils" who were desecrating the graves
of their ancestors byjjuilding railroads Over, them, and seek-
ing to introduce such devilish devices as the telegraph wires
into the Celestial Empire ' ' "

t '
' i And, all the time, Mr. Deiiny knew Li Hung Chang be-

lieved the only thing to save China was the inventions "of
Western civilization; the only thing to prevent the recurring
famines sweeping off many millions ; the Only thing to .make
the teeming life of that country safe" and endurable to hun-
dreds of millions j . ?

" - ' . . i .

j But Li Hung : Charig would have "lost face;' would have
been stripped of his poeri 'excepting 'for his appeals to the
prejudices ofvhis people"; and he wanted to serve them. 1 He
wss Jable to serve them; ? Though the denoument of the
"Boxer rebellion plagued his spirit after he was in his grave,
if the shades of the departed are so plagued.

; But Li Hung Chang served his day, and generation, and
there was as much progress Jn China as any man could have
allowed, through the mystic maze pf Oriental politics : vw'
i ? And in much the same way Eugene Chen, Harvard. grad-
uate, i3 striving to serve his peopled He knows Western
civilization ; but he knows his own peopie.1 He knows, and
men like him in "China know, theAmericah.: tni'ssionaries 'oUid'

the Y. JXi C A. forces have only thgood of China at liaart- --

v But there is still the unreasoning prejudice against the
"foreign devils.", China 3 very old. . Its,traditions are very
Icr. Its prejudices are very deep, j Its vast millions are in
ths ir.ass very ir.crant; and more superstitious. "

"For ways that are dark and 'tricks that are vain, the
heathen Chinee is peculiar' wrote Bret Harte. '

: -
lVe have rolitical ; demasosuei in osr own country. vBut

sy 7 i

The Pitb.UveV-'M-3
' ; v- - : .v.- - v, .j,--. ' ' """ J

.WE .DO IIEJMSTITCHmG
- for O and 8 cents per yartl

Dressmaking 4 to 910 i

Good Specials on - Colored --

- Towelings -- '

THE PETITE SHOP
Over Dutch's Telephone 1 81, 'W 'rTS; Hap--

. ..... y msnie your income. .

, 'r

!s - . r. Not until you have lived for a-- " f

CV-- V:'.fuliy realize'this truth.:, "

: . - . f

Many Salem people are
" making the

Campbell
.l,'':;:edurt'i;::;

, . Their Home"r

W C V C J MUUJf Wit UiC iua
But push and pull aria boost and boom", f

, .; Arid use up all, the standing room ; c ' ..I
At church next Sunday, j .

- . v v , .f u u Miviiiu. ssavc ten : : . ;

f per cent of .your.incorhe;.V-lYo- will-"5:- '
: " I

1 .
V :

.
s hen ' ve withiri' your income ', .

; and live happilyl i : 1 . . . .
r- -' ; - 1 Selected.

r'r r Start today -- .v

7'
' .1 . 3 v3

Salemi Banli of Comntcrco

VtTien In Portland :

A pleasant place
to' live, in beauti-
ful surroundings. , .

'

An unusually good
dining room serv-- v"
ice and food.

'
Accessibility V to '

--

business o e n t er

SALE2.I. OXiEGON

U. S. WARSHIPS TRADED
BULLETS WITH CHINESE

.s., (Contiaad froaj, paga 1.) ' . '

ia Canton. in-- which, according to
official .adrices hundreds of Chi-
nese communists were , arrested
and about 100 "reds" were killed
or woudne d .This was described
as the blsgest "house cleaning" ef
radicals since the Cantonese revo-
lution was' started. ; ;
? Exceptionat 'precaationi ; haye
been taken by .the au thorfties in
Canton ' to insure .the foreign
quarter against disorders. K .

Says KeI Most Co -
'General Tal Tsung-Ch- i, Can-

tonese commander of the eastern
area. In a formal statement to the
press, declared today that the ex--
trrfts at TT a n V rw mt rtaTt

heary , drire ' to force ;tbem est.
This question.' he said emphatical-
ly., must- - be decided before con-
tinuing the "military advance
northward.' . .

;.f General Pat explained that when
the, Kuomlntang : admitted , the
communists -- into Its ranks it had
no idea that they would seek dom-
ination of the party. Such domi-
nation . hairing been obtained by
the communists y It now i was
threatening the existence oft the
revolutionary i. - movement ' and
would hare to be suppressed in
order to assure the success of the
Pr. Sun Yat Sens original revolu-
tionary movement.

': An American woman, Miss Mary
I. Craig of Philadelphia, attached
to the China island mission at
Ansbncfa,"" is In the hards of Chi- -
T"9A 1 a T-

w
ana garages.

Ekventh und ?.Iaia Sis.
XL JEAN CA2IPBELL

Owner and ; Manager

it be a political demrc JU2 to rave h:3cr th? rcfrrrteg zll r:h &'


